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This book is about a beautiful land of charming,

hospitable people who always greet the visitor with a cheery

smile. The smile instantly ripens into a hearty laugh, and in no

time, host and guest are laughing together over a pot of plain

tea and jaggery sweets.

But pause here awhile, lest the author be charged

with singing extravagant praises of her own country and

people; make way for a few observatians of foreign writers

who are equally, if not more, generous with their sincere

appreciation .of our national traits and character. Just listen

to this! “He who has never known the close friendship of (to

quate his exactly and faithfully) Ja Burman’ has never exercised

his own maximum capacity for laughter and fun.” This comes

from one of the chief correspondents of a leading British

þpmtkyfonf tvGefom,mvSyaomEdkifiHwpfEdkifiHESifh xdkEdkifiH½Sd
azmfa½GaomvlrsdK;rsm;taMumif;jzpfygonf/ {nfhonfrsm;udk aysmf½Tifcsrf;ajrh
aomtûyH;av;jzifhêudqdkwwfjyD;? rMumrSDwGif xdktûyH;onf &,farmjcif;
jzpfvmjyD; tcsdeftenf;i,ftwGif;wGif a&aEG;Murf;aomuf&if; xef;vsuf
udkvnf; jrD;&if; {nfhonfESifhtdrf½SifwdkYonf twl&,farmaeMuonfudk
awGY&rnfjzpfygonf/ þonfum; jrefrmEdkifiH? jrefrmvlrsdK;jzpfyg onf/

þae&mwGif pmzwfol\pdwfxJwGifjzpfay:vmrnfhtawG;wpfck
rSm <um;vScsnfhvm;? olYEdkifiHolYvlrsdK;udk 'DavmufyJ<um;&ovm;[lí jzpf
ygonf/ þodkYawG;rdaomEdkifiHjcm;om;rsm;udkajymvdkonfrSm uRefr <um;
wm enf;awmifenf;ygao;w,f? jrefrmEdkifiHeJUjrefrmvlrsdK;awG taMumif;
EdkifiHjcm;om;u csD;rGrf;ajymqdkwJhpum;awGudk em;axmifMunfhygOD;/  a[m'D
rSm *Ref0gvwmtrnf½SdwJh jAdwdoQowif;pmq&m b,fvdk ajymxm;ovJ

charming (adj:) = cifp&maumif;aom
hospitable (adj:) = azmfa½Gaom
ripen (v) = rSnfhonf? jzpfay:vmonf
in no time = rMumrD
lest  = jzpfrSmpdk;í
lest we forget = uREkfyfwdkUarhrSmpdk;vdkU? (rarhap&ef)
charge (v) = w&m;pGJqdkonf? tajymcH&onf
lest the author may be charged with extravagant praises. . .

= pma&;oltm;? t<um;ydkonf[ktajymcH&rnf pdk;í .
make way for . . . = twGufvrf;z,fay;onf
equal (v, adj:) = wlnDonf? wlnDaom
equally (adv:) = uJhodkY? twl
generous (adj:) = &ufa&maom
close (v, adj:) = ydwfonf? &if;ESD;aom? eD;uyfaom

a':cifrsdK;cspf\trSmpmForeword
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newspaper John Walters who had covered many International

Conferences and also witnessed tragic scenes of war and

violence, floods and famine, and was one of the most widely

travelled journalist in Britain.

When I first published this book in 1976, I had

intended to call it “Beautiful Burma”, but another foreign writer

named Theophilus had already beaten me to it, and I had to

be content with “Colourful Burma:”. He too gave a glowing

account of the country and people he admired.

One of the most moving books that I have read on

the subject is “The Soul of a People” by Fielding-Hall. He

was unstinting’, in his praise of our people and I almost blush

to repeat it. “The Burmese Nation,” as he wrote it, “is the

greatest nation in the world because it is the happiest.

em;axmifMunfhyg/ olajymcJhwJhpum;twdkif; jyefvnf azmufonfcs&r,f
qdk&if ]]jrefrmvlrsdK;eJYrdwfaqGrjzpfzl;wJhvl[m wu,f tjynfht0 &,farm
jcif;&JU t&omudkrodao;bl;}} *Ref0gvwmonf jAdwdoQowif;pmMuD;
wpfck\owif;axmufwpfa,muftaejzifh EdkifiHwumaqG;aEG;yGJrsm;pGmudk
wufa&mufzl;ol? ppf\ted|m½Hkrsm;? obm0ab;ESifhiwfrGwfab;rsm; wdkYudk
awGUzl;oljzpfjyD;? urÇmtESHYudkvnf; c&D;oGm;zl;oljzpfygonf/

þpmtkyfudk uRefryxrOD;qHk; yHkESdyfxkwfa0cJhaom 1976 ckESpfu
pmtkyf\trnfudk ]vSyaomjrefrmEdkifiH}[k trnfay;&ef &nf½G,fcJhygonf/
odkYaomfvnf; oD,dkzdvyftrnf½Sd EdkifiHjcm;om;pma&;q&mu t&if vufOD;
oGm;cJhygonf/ xdkYaMumifh uRefr\pmtkyfudk ]a&mifpHkvSpGm jynfjrefrm} [l
aom trnfjzifhaMueyfvdkuf&ygonf/ oD,dkzdvyfonfvnf; oltvGef
oabmus? txifMuD;aom jrefrmEdkifiHESifhjrefrmvlrsdK;rsm; taMumif;udk
csD;rGrf;cef;zGifhxm;ygonf/

jrefrmEdkifiHESifhywfoufí tvGefpdwf0ifpm;p&maumif;aom pm
tkyfwpftkyfrSm zD(v)'ifa[m\ ]]vlrsdK;wpfrsdK;\ESvHk;om;}} jzpfygonf/
xdkpma&;q&monf uRefrwdkYjrefrmvlrsdK;rsm;udk csD;rGrf;xm;yHkrSm uRefr tae
jzifh wpfqifhjyefajym&wmyifvQif awmfawmfrsufESmylrdygonf/ olu þ
odkYqdkxm;ygonf/ ]]jrefrmEdkifiHonf urÇmwGiftjrifhjrwfqHk;aomEdkifiH jzpf
onf? taMumif;rSm ¤if;onf taysmf½TifqHk;EdkifiH jzpfaomaMumifh jzpfonf/

cover (v) = umonf? zHk;onf? owif;,lonf
John Walters covered many International Conferences.=

*Ref0gvwmonf EdkifiHwumaqG;aEG;yGJrsm; pGmudk owif;,lcJhonf/
travel (v, n) = c&D;oGm;onf? c&D;
widely travelled (adj:) = us,fus,fjyefYjyefYc&D;oGm;zl;aom
beat (v) = ½dkufonf? vufOD;onf
I intended to call it "Beautiful Myanma" but another foreign

writer had already beaten me to it.= uRefr&JUpmtkyfudk ]vSyaom
jrefrmEdkifiH} [k trnfay;&ef &nf½G,fcJhonf? odkYaomf tjcm; EdkifiHjcm;om;
pma&;q&mwpfOD;u uRefrxuf vufOD;oGm;onf/
account (n) = tjzpftysuf? taMumif;t&m
glow (v) = ta&mifawmufyonf
He gave a glowing account of the country. = olonf (jrefrm)
EdkifiHtaMumif;udkpDumywfuHk;a&;om;onf/(csD;rGrf;axmremûyxm;onf)
move (v) = vIyfonf  moving (adj:) = vIyf½Sm;p&maumif;aom
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“Perhaps the most sincere tribute to our spiritual

ideals ;and aspirations as taught to us by our Lord Buddha

was that paid by a prominent leader of the Christian Church,

Bishop Bigandet in his writings which he published for all the

world to know. Referring to MangalaSutta he said,”The

Buddha has summed up .almost all moral virtues in this

Sermon - humiiity, patience, gratitude, .resignation, fortitude,

consarting with the wise, shunning the faolish, studying the

Dhamma, caversing with the religious, ta remain calm and

serene, fearless and unshaken amidst the ups and downs of

life, to keep one’s eye ever fixed .an the happy state of

Neikban.” I cannot but wonder at the humility of the man

that rose above one’s racial and religious consciousness and

appreciated the commendable qualities in another nation.

Come to think of it, the joy and happiness of our

people is derived from and closely bound up with our practice

of Buddhism as a way of life. The whole aim and purpose of

the Buddha’s teaching is to train our mind, keep it under

control and gain mastery over Lobba or Desire, our Dosa or

jrefrmvlrsdK;wdkY\pdwfydkif;qdkif&mjrifhjrwfrIrsm;tay: {uefwu,f
,HkMunfonfhtwdkif; csD;rGrf;xm;aomyk*¾dKvfwpfOD;rSm c&pf,mefw&m;a[m
q&mMuD;wpfOD;jzpfol bpfa½SmhbD*efa'jzpfonf/ olonf Ak'̈bmom\
qHk;rMo0g'rsm;ESifhywfoufí urÇmudkodatmifa&;om;jzefYa0aomol
wpfOD;vnf;jzpfygonf/ r*FvokwfESifh ywfoufí ola&;om;xm;yHkudk
þuJhodkYzwfvdkuf&ygonf/ ]]þokwåefxJwGif Ak'̈onfpdwfydkif;qdkif&m
t&nftcsif;aumif;rsm;tm;vHk;vdkvdkudk twdkcsHK;íazmfjyxm;onfudk
awGY&ygonf/ ¤if;wdkYxJwGif xl;jcm;onfrSm- udk,fhudk,fudk,fESdrhfcsjcif;?
onf;cHjcif;? aus;Zl; odwwfjcif;? ra½SmifrvTJomaomt&mrsm;udk aumif;
pGmvufcHwwfjcif;? cHEdkif&nf½Sdjcif;? ynm½Sdvlvdr®mwdkYjzifhaygif;jcif;? vlrdkuf
rsm;udk a½Smifjcif;? avmu"HtrsdK;rsdK;wdkYESifhawGYêuH&wdkif; rwkefrvIyfbJ aeEdkif
&ef w&m;"r®udkavhvm&ef? ynm½SdwdkYjzifhaqG;aEG;&ef? r*fzdkvf edAÁmefudk
rsufarSmufûyjcif;\tusdK;udk tpOfowd&aeap&efwdkYjzpfMuonf/}} þwGif
tHhMorcsD;rGrf;bJraeEdkifaomt&mwpfckrSm udk,fhvlrsdK;? udk,fhbmomr[kwf
aomt&mwdkYudk csD;rGrf;axmremûyvkyf wwfaomyk*¾dKvf\pdwf"mwfjzpfyg
onf/

jrefrmvlrsdK;rsm;\ aysmf½Tifwwfjcif;\rlvESifhywfoufí
pOf;pm;rdonfrSm Ak'̈bmomtajccHaomb0jzpfvdrfhrnf[líjzpfygonf/
Ak'̈bmom\&nf½G,fcsufrSm udk,fhpdwfudk,fxdrf;jcif;tm;jzifh avmb?
a'go? arm[wdkYudk enf;EdkiforQenf;atmifêud;pm; tm;xkwf&efjzpfonf/

sincere (adj:) = ESvHk;om;xJrSjzpfay:vmaom
tribute (n) = trSwfw&? todtrSwf
spirit (n) = pdwf? 0dÓPf
spiritual (adj:) = pdwfydkif;qdkif&m
ideal (n) = taumif;qHk;tajctae? &nf½G,fcsuf
virtue (n) = t&nftcsif;aumif;
ups and downs = avmu"Htwuftus
amidst the ups and downs of life = b0\twuftus  trsdK;rsdK;
Mum;
come to think of it.= pOf;pm;rdonfrSm
derive from. . . .= . . . . rS&½Sdonf

aim = purpose = &nf½G,fcsuf
keep under control = xdef;odrf;onf
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Aversion and Moha or Delusion, so that they become weaker

and weaker until they are finally eradicated or at least

powerless to threaten our peace and happiness. And the

astounding thing is that all good Buddhists are following this

injunction through the practice of Meditation or Mindfulness,

not merely day in and day out, but from moment to moment,

with each breath, keeping mindful of the reality of Anicca or

Impermanence, Dukkha or Unsatisfactoriness, and Anatta,

the reality that there is no such thing as Soul or Ego or Self

i.e. a state of being yourself or myself, being nothing but a

composition of Mind and Matter (Body). Mindfulness of this

reality (which is in fact a triple reality) in every wakeful

moment helps us to have a hold on “ourselves”(used as a

conventional term), free us from the attacks of Desire and

Aversion, and helps us maintain Equanimity or Upekkha.

This is the secret of our hapiness, our fortitude, our

stay, protecting us from all our turmoils and tribulations, and

this is the whole theme of the present volume “Colourful

Myanmar”: It provides the key to getting to know our country

and people. You will find articles that describe the various

þuJhodkYenf;EdkiforQenf;atmif tm;xkwfjcif;tm;jzifh aemufqHk;wGif
vHk;0r½Sdawmh&efjzpfonf/ edAÁmefra&muf rSDpyfMum;wGif avmb? a'go?
arm[wdkYaMumifh udk,fpdwfESvHk;wGif 'ku©ra&mufatmifusifhMuHtm;xkwf&ef
jzpfonf/ Ak'̈bmom aumif;wdkYrnfonf tedpö? 'ku©? tewåw&m;wdkYudk
aeYpOfaeYwdkif;omru rdepfwdkif;? puúefYwdkif;? av0ifavxGuf½SdaeorQ
umv ywfvHk; qifjcifae&ygonf/ Ak'̈bmom0ifrsm;vufcHxm;Muonf
rSm ]ig} [laomtwårnfonf {uefwu,fr½Sd? ½kyfESifhemrfomvQif½Sd
onf[l\/ þuJhodkYvufcHxm;jyD; usifhMuHtm;xkwfjcif;tm; jzifh avmb?
a'gowdkYenf;yg;jyD; Oayu©mxm;EdkifonfhtjzpfodkYa&muf ½SdvmEdkifygonf/

þonfum; jrefrmAk'̈bmom0ifwdkY\aysmf½Tifjcif;? cHEdkif&nf
½Sdjcif;? onf;cHEdkifjcif;wdkY\taMumif;&if;yifjzpfavonf/ ]a&mifpHkvSpGm
jynfjrefrm} pmtkyf\t"du&nf½G,fcsufrSm jrefrmvlrsdK;rsm;tay: Ak'̈
bmom\tusdK;oufa&mufrIudk azmfjy&efjzpfonf/ þpmtkyfudkzwfjcif;

day in and day out = aeYpOfaeYwdkif;
moment to moment = tcsdefwdkif;
Ego (n) = twå
free from . . . (adj:) = . . . . rSvGwfuif;aom
fortitude (n) = cHEdkif&nf½Sdjcif;
getting to know = em;vnfod½Sdjcif;
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seasonal festivals, which mostly have religious meaning, while

some, like the New Year Festival in April, have a flavour of

folk culture and tradition.

A medley of informatin on betel-chewing, cigars and

cheroots take the reader into the bosom of the Myanmar

family to enjoy their hospitality, share their gossip and laughter,

and have a peep into their courting customs.

There is a pot-pourri of reading matter on Myanmar

foods and snacks and the festive atmosphere that goes with

them, fruit and vegetables with their quaint idioms, riddles

and stories seasoned with broad country humour.

Various aspects of Myanmar life, thought and culture

may be gleaned from pieces on language and customs,

performing arts and the ancient city of Bagan.

I am grateful to Bronwen Hammet of UNESCO

features whose remark should be the last word on this book:

“A practical and poetic guide for the visitor who wants

something better than a tourist view of Myanmar.”

tm;jzifh jrefrmEdkifiH? jrefrmvlrsdK;wdkYtaMumif;udk em;vnfvmrnfjzpf
ygonf/ ¤if;jyif Ak'̈bmomESifh ,Ofaus;rIudk tajccHaom&moDyGJrsm;jzpfMu
aom ESpfopful;yGJponfwdkYtaMumif;udkvnf; wifjyxm;ygonf/

jrefrmrdom;pkrsm;ESifhtwif;tzsif;ajym&if; uGrf;pm;vdkuf?
aq;ayghvdyfzGmvdkufjzifh jrefrmvlrsdK;rsm;\azmfa½GrIudkvnf; teD;uyf
avhvmEdkifrnfjzpfygonf/ ¤if;jyif jrefrmvlrsdK;wdkY\vlrIa&;"avhrsm;
jzpfMuaom tdrfaxmifûyjcif;ponfwdkYudkvnf; wpfaphwpfapmif; Munfh½I
Edkifrnfjzpfygonf/

jrefrmtpm;taomufrsm;? toD;tESHrsm;? 4if;wdkYESifhqdkifaom
pum;yHkrsm;? pum;xmrsm;? yHkjyifrsm;ESifh[morsm;taMumif;udkvnf;
zG,fzG,f&m&mzwf&rnfjzpfygonf/

jrefrmvlrsdK;rsm;\b0axGaxG? tawG;tac:? ,Ofaus;rIESifh
yGJvrf;obifrsm;ESifha½S;a[mif;rif;aejynfawmfyk*HtaMumif;udkvnf;
zwf½IEdkifygonf/

,leufpudkowif;jzefYcsDa&;rS ba&mif0if[if;rufu þpmtkyf
ESifhywfoufíay;xm;aomrSwfcsufjzifhtqHk;owfvdkufcsifygonf/
ol\tqdkrSm ]]urÇmvSnfhc&D;onfwpfOD;\tay:,Htjrifxuf ydkrdkí
euf½Idif;jyD; vufawGYvnf;us uAsmvnf;qefaom jrefrmEdkifiHtay:
tjrifrsdK;udk&½Sdvdkaom avhvmoltwGufvrf;nTef pmtkyfjzpfygonf/}}

(bmomjyefqdkol\rSwfcsuf - þonfum; uRefawmfh tar\
Colourful Myanmar pmtkyfa½SYwGifa&;om;xm;aom trSmpmjzpfygonf/ ,ck
pmtkyfwGif Colourful Myanmar pmtkyfxJ½Sd aqmif;yg;tcsdKUudkom aumufEkwfí

jyefwifqufvdkufEdkifygonf/)

a'gufwmcifarmif0if;

season (n) = &moDOwk
seasonal festivals = &moDtvdkufyGJrsm;
meaning (n) = t"dyÜm,f
think (v) = pOf;pm;onf
thought (v, n) = think \ past tense, pOf;pm;awG;ac:jcif;
aspect (n) = ½Iaxmifh
practical (adj:) = vufawGUusaom
poetic (adj:) = uAsmqefaom
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Pagoda: romance and legend

It all began long before I was old enough to understand

that stupas and pagodas symbolize the great wisdom and com-

passion of the Buddha to whom we owe our way of life, our

philosophy, our culture and above all, our fortitude that helps us

survive all trials that life has to offer.

My earliest memories are of the green wooded hills ris-

ing out of the wide flowing river Ayeyawady. On every hill top I

saw one lone pagoda or a group of threes and fours, some gilded,

others white washed and gleaming.

pcJhonfrSm uRefr i,fpOfu jzpfygonf/ xdktcsdefu apwD
ykxdk;rsm;onf Ak'̈jrwfpGmbk&m;\ MuD;rm;aomÓPfawmfESifh arwåm awmf
udk udk,fpm;ûyonf/ Ak'̈bmom jrefrmvlrsdK;rsm;\ b0? awG;yHk ac:yHk?
,Ofaus;rIESifh awGYêuH&aom 'ku©trsdK;rsdK;wdkYudk cHEdkif&nf½Sdjcif;wdkYtay:
jrwfpGmbk&m;\w&m;awmfrsm;onf tusdK; oufa&mufrI ½Sdonf [lonf
wdkYudk em;rvnfao;yg/

uRefr a½S;OD;pGmrSwfrdonfrSm {&m0wDjrpfurf;ab;½Sd awmifukef;
rsm;ESifh pdrf;vef;pdkjynfaomopfawmrsm;jzpfygonf/ awmifxdyfwdkif;wGif
apwDwpfql odkYr[kwf oHk;av;ql tpkvdkufudk zl;awGY&ygonf/ tcsdKUrSm
a½Ta&mif? tcsdKUrSm xHk;jzLokwfxm;jyD; awmufyvsuf½Sdygonf/mean (v) = qdkvdkonf? t"dyÜm,f&onf/ þwGif mean [laom

pum;vHk;udk wdkuf½dkufbmomrjyefbJ ta&;ygrI[lí oG,f0dkufíjyefqdk
xm;ygonf/
begin (v) = ponf
enough (adj:) = vHkavmufaom
old enough to understand = em;vnfonfht½G,fa&mufaom
long before = ra&mufrDumv
symbol (n) = oauFwtrSwftom;
symbolize (v) = udk,fpm;ûyonf/
Pagodas symbolize the great wisdom and compassion of the

Buddha. = apwDykxdk;rsm;onf jrwfpGmbk&m;\MuD;rm;aom ÓPf
awmfESifharwåmawmfudk ukd,fpm;ûyonf/
owe (v) =  ta<u;wifonf? jyefqyf&rnf? aus;Zl;½Sdonf/
I owe you 1000 kyats. =  uREkfyfonf oifhtay: a<u; 1000
wifonf/ (uREkfyfu jyefqyf&rnf/)
þae&mwGif ta<u;wifonf[krqdkvdkbJ aus;Zl;½Sdonfh oabmudk azmf
jyygonf/

 ... the Buddha to whom we owe our way of life ... = uREkfyfwdkY
\b0tay: rsm;pGmaus;Zl;ESifhtusdK;oufa&mufrI½Sdaom jrwfpGm bk&m;
early (adj:) = apmaom?
early - earlier - earliest = apmaom - ydkapmaom - tapmqHk;
memory (n) = rSwfrdaomt&m
wood (n) = awm
wooded (adj:) = awmjzpfaom
green wooded hills = tpdrf;a&mifawmtkyfrsm;jzifh jynfhaeaom
awmifukef;rsm;
flow (v) = pD;onf
flowing (adj:) = pD;aeaom
wide flowing river = us,fjyefYpGmpD;qif;aeaomjrpf

Pagodas and What They Mean to
Buddhists(1)

Ak'¨bmom0ifwdkYtay: apwDykxdk;rsm;\ ta&;ygrI - 1
apwDykxdk;rsm; - pdwful;ESifhyHkjyif
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Pagodas and What They Mean to
Buddhists(2)

Since I had many opportunities to make trips up and

down the river, pagodas on hill tops remain one of my happiest

recollections of childhood.

Of the first things I learned about pagodas had nothing

to do with the intellectual side of Buddhism but all was full of

colour and romance. Once, while we were crossing the river

from Mandalay to Sagaing in a small flat-bottomed boat (it was

long before the beautiful Inwa bridge was built) we headed to-

wards the long dark range of thickly wooded hills, crested with

shining pagodas, and the tinkling bells from their 'htis', as the

fretted wrought iron spires on top of the pagodas are called,

chimed to welcome us.

opportunity (n) = tcGifhtvrf;
trip (n) = c&D;
make trips = c&D;oGm;onf
up and down the river = a&qef a&pkef
hill top = awmifxdyf
remain (v) = usef½Sdonf? qufvufí ½Sdae? jzpfaeonf/
The weather remains cold . = &moDOwkonf qufvufíat;ae
onf/
recollection (n) = rSwfrdaeaomt&m
Pagodas remain one of my happiest recollections of childhood.=

bk&m;? apwDykxdk;rsm;onf uRefr\uav;b0\ taysmf½Tif qHk;tjzpf
rSwfrdaeaomt&mjzpfygonf/
have nothing to do with = 'geJYrqdkifyg
I have nothing to do with science subjects. = uRefawmfonf
odyÜHbmom&yfrsm;ESifh bmrSrqdkifyg/

Ak'¨bmom0ifwdkYtay: apwDykxdk;rsm;\ ta&;ygrI - 2
uRefronf {&m0wDjrpfudk pkefvdkuf? qefvdkuf rMumcP c&D;

oGm;cGifh&½SdcJhygonf/ xdktcg awmifxdyfrsm;ay:½Sd apwDykxdk;rsm;udk zl;jrifcJh&
onfhtjzpfrSm uav;b0\taysmf½TifqHk;aom tjzpftysuf wpfcktjzpf
rSwfrdaeaomt&mjzpfygonf/

apwDykxdk;rsm;ESifhywfoufí yxrOD;qHk;&½SdcJhaom oifcef;pm
wpfckrSm Ak'̈bmomqdkif&m tawG;tac:ESifhrqdkifyg/ odkYaomf uav;tzdkY
pdwful;,Ofp&mZmwfvrf;ozG,f jzpfcJhygonf/ rEÅav;rS ppfudkif; bufodkY
armfawmfav;jzifhul;aepOfjzpfygonf/ xdktcsdefu vSyaom tif;0wHwm;
MuD; raqmuf&ao;yg/ awmrsm;xlxyfjyD; awmufyaom bk&m;apwDrsm;
½Sd&mqDodkY OD;wnfíoGm;aeMuygonf/ bk&m; apwD\ xD;awmfrsm;qDrS
acgif;avmif;oHav;rsm;onf {nfhonfrsm;udk êudqdkaeMuygonf/

side (n) = buf? ywfoufjcif;? qdkifjcif;
intellectual side = ynm&yfqdkif&m
colour (n) = ta&mif? trsdK;rsdK; tzHkzHk
romance (n) = pdwful;,Of0w¬K? yHkjyif
full of = tjynfh½Sdaom
The room is full of students.= tcef;xJwGif ausmif;om;rsm;
tjynfh½Sdonf/
head (n) = acgif;    head (v) = OD;wnfíoGm;onf
We headed toward Bago. = uREkfyfwdkYonf yJcl;odkY OD;wnfoGm; onf/
thick (adj:) = xlaom   thickly (adv:) = xlxyfpGm
thickly wooded hills = opfawmrsm;xlxyfaeaomawmifukef;rsm;
chime (v) = acgif;avmif;wD;onf
welcome (v) = êudqdkonf
The tinkling bells chimed to welcome us.= acgif;avmif;oHrsm; onf
{nfhonfrsm;udk êudqdkaeonf/
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why the pagoda was guarded: the Story?

It was then that my grandfather drew my attention to

the twin pagodas. " You know (my grandfather said), in the days

of the ancient Myanmar Kings these pagodas were heavily

guarded."

Naturally, I asked why, and as usual this led to my graud

father telling me a story which runs like this:

Once a prince, feeling ill-used by his elder brother the

reigning king, planned a revolt. He came to the twin pagodas

and made an offering of robes to the Buddha image there. When

he did so, the image suddenly moved and stretched out his hands

to receive the gift. Later the prince won the coup and became

king. One of the first things he did on ascending the throne was

to put guards round the pagoda.

draw (v) = qGJonf? yHkqGJonf? qGJac:onf
draw attention to ... = wpfckckudk owdxm;rdatmifvkyfaqmifonf?
jyoonf/
twin (n) = tjrTm   twin pagodas = bk&m;ESpfql
day (n) = aeY       in the days of . . . . = . . . . \acwftcgu
ancient (adj:) = old = a½S;usaom? a½S;tcgujzpfaom
heavy (adj:) = av;vHaom    heavily (adv:) = xlxyfpGm
guard (n) = tapmifhtMuyf   guarded (adj:) = tapmifhcsxm;aom
natural (adj:) = obm0twdkif;jzpfaom  naturally (adv:) = xHk;pHtwdkif;
as usual (adv) = naturally

lead (v) = OD;wnfoGm;onf  lead - led - led

This road leads to Bagan. = 'Dvrf;onf yk*Hudka&mufonf/
run (v) =  ajy;onf
The story runs like this. = yHkjyifonf þuJhodkYjzpfonf/

Ak'¨bmom0ifwdkYtay: apwDykxdk;rsm;\ ta&;ygrI - 3
xdkapwDudk tapmifhrsm;csxm;&jcif;taMumif;xdkapwDudk tapmifhrsm;csxm;&jcif;taMumif;xdkapwDudk tapmifhrsm;csxm;&jcif;taMumif;xdkapwDudk tapmifhrsm;csxm;&jcif;taMumif;xdkapwDudk tapmifhrsm;csxm;&jcif;taMumif;
xdktcsdefwGif uRefr\ tbdk;onf bk&m;ESpfqludk vSrf;íjy vdkuf

onf/ tbdk;uajymvdkufonf? ]]'Dbk&m;ESpfqludk a½S;jrefrmrif;awGvuf
xufu tapmifhtMuyfawGcsxm;cJhw,f}}/

xHk;pHtwdkif; uRefru bmaMumifhvJ[k ar;aomtcg tbdk;
u atmufygyHkjyifudk ajymjyavonf-

wpfcsdefu rif;om;wpfyg;onf olYtpfudkbk&ifu olYudk aumif;
pGm rqufqef[kcHpm;&jyD; awmfvSef&efMuHpnfcJhonf/ olppfcsDvmpOf xdk
bk&m;ESpfqlodkYa&mufaomf xdkae&m½Sdbk&m;qif;wkawmftm; ouFef;uyf
avonf/ xdktcg bk&m;qif;wkawmfonf vufudkqefYwef;í ouFef;udk
vufcHawmfrlcJhonf/ aemufydkif;wGif rif;om;onf ppfEdkifí bk&ifjzpfoGm;
avonf/ olbk&ifjzpfjzpfcsif; vkyfaqmifaom yxrOD;qHk;aom vkyf&yfrSm
xdkbk&m;ESpfql\ab;wGif tapmifhrsm; wif;usyfpGmcsxm;apjcif;jzpfav
onf/

feeling (adj:) =cHpm;&aom
use (v) = toHk;csonf
ill-used (adj:) = aumif;pGmtoHk;rcsaom? aumif;pGmrqufqefaom
reign (v) = tkyfpdk;onf
plan (v)  = pDpOfonf
revolt (n) = ykefuefjcif;
make (v) = ûyvkyfonf     make an offering = vª'gef;onf
image (n) = ½kyfwk
robe (n)  = ouFef;? 0wf½Hk
stretch out (v) = qefYwef;onf
receive (v) = vufcHonf
gift (n) = vufaqmif? vªzG,fypönf;?
ascend (v) = wufonf
throne (n) = yv’if
put (v)  = xm;onf

Pagodas and What They Mean to
Buddhists(3)
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Pagodas and What They Mean to
Buddhists(4)
Pagodas in war

If, at one time, these same pagodas were involved in

war, they were at another time instrumental in bringing peace. It

was on the precints of the same pagoda that Rajadirit, the Mon

King who had marched up there with his invading forces, de-

cided to go home in peace. Rajadirit was  within a few minute's

march to Ava, the Myanmar capital, and he was just waiting for

zero hour to strike from the pagoda platform, the king took a

view of the beautiful land he was going to conquer; the range of

hills skirted with sand banks rested on the river; high on the hills

were spired pagodas gleaming in the pale moonlight; there was

involve (v) = ywfoufonf
involved in (adj:)  = ywfoufaom
instrument (n) = ypönf;ud&d,m
instrumental (adj:) = jzpfapaom
invade (v) = usL;ausmfwdkufcdkufonf
invading forces = usL;ausmfwdkufcdkufaomwyfrsm;
in peace (adv:) = jidrf;csrf;pGm
peace wpfvHk;wnf;qdkvQif jidrf;csrf;a&;[kt"dyÜm,f&onf/
march (v) = csDwufonf
march (n) = csDwufjcif;
zero hour = ta&;MuD;onfhtcsdef
view (v) = Munfhonf
view (n) = tjrif
take a view = Munfh½Ionf?
range (n) = e,fy,f
range of hills = awmifwef;rsm;

Ak'¨bmom0ifwdkYtay: apwDykxdk;rsm;\ ta&;ygrI - 4
ppftwGif; apwDykxdk;rsm;ppftwGif; apwDykxdk;rsm;ppftwGif; apwDykxdk;rsm;ppftwGif; apwDykxdk;rsm;ppftwGif; apwDykxdk;rsm;

wpfcsdefu ,if;apwDESpfqlonf ppfESifhywfoufcJhovdk? wpfcsdef
wGif jidrf;csrf;a&;udk &½Sdatmifvkyfaqmifay;cJhygonf/ rGefbk&if &mZm"d&mZf
onf ppfcsDvmjyD; xdkapwDrsm;\y&0Pfta&mufwGif jidrf;csrf;pGmjzifh jyef
vSnfhoGm;avonf/ &mZm"d&mZfonf tif;0aejynf awmfodkYa&muf&ef
rdepftenf;i,fomvdkawmhonf/ 0ifwdkufzdkYtcsdefudkomapmifhaejcif; jzpf
onf/ apwD\y&0kPfrS olppfwdkufawmhrnfh vSy aome,fajr\ ½Icif;udk
vSrf;Munfhvdkufonf/ oJaomifrsm;xGef;aeaomjrpfurf;ab;wGif awmif
wef;rsm;? awmifxdyfrsm;ay:wGif va&mifatmufü awmufyaeaom apwD
rsm;udk ½Ipm;rdonf/ apwDrsm;\ acgif;avmif;oHrsm;rSmvnf; om,mvS
onf/ þom,maom acgif;avmif;oHrsm;ae&mwGif ppfcsDoHrsm; tpm;
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no sound but the tinkling of bells from pagoda spires. It was a

pity that the same sweet, solemn air would be filled with fierce

war cries and the soft silvery sands would be stained with blood

and strewn with the slain, the noblest and the bravest of the

country's people. Thus when the emissaries from the Myanmar

king came, Rajadirit accepted the peace terms and went home.

Before he departed, he built a rest house on the hill, where the

twin pagodas now stand as a gift to pilgrims and devotees, a

Buddhist way of showing loving kindness.

pity (v) = oem;onf
pity (n) = oem;jcif;
It is a pity. = rjzpfoifhaomt&mjzpfonf/ aMuuGJp&m t&mjzpf onf/
solemn (adj:) = at;csrf;aom
air (n) = av
solemn air = at;csrf;om,maomtajctae
fill (v) = jynfhonf? jznfhonf
filled with = jynfhaeaom
solemn air would be filled with fierce war cries. = at;csrf;
om,maomtajctaeonf jyif;xefaomppfwdkufoHrsm;jzifh jynfhoGm;
rnf/
silver (n) = aiG
silvery sands = aiGa&mifoef;aomoJrsm;
stain (n) = t&m
stained (adj:)  = ayaeaom
stained with blood = aoG;rsm;ayaeaom
accept (v) = vufcHonf
term (n) = udef;vHk;? pmcsKyf? owfrSwfcsuf
peace terms = jidrf;csrf;a&;pmcsKyf

xdk; 0ifa&mufawmhrnf? aiGa&mifoJaomifjyifrsm;ay:wGif EdkifiHom;aumif;
rsm;\aoG;rsm; us&awmhrnf? 'gawG[m aMuuGJp&mygvm;/ þodkYpOf;
pm;rdjyD; jrefrmbk&ifxHrS udk,fpm;vS,frsm; vmaomtcg jidrf;csrf;a&;
pmcsKyfcsKyfí jyefoGm;onf/ olrxGufcGmrD xdkapwDESpfqlwnf½Sdaom
awmifukef;ay:wGif Z&yfwpfckudk aqmufay;cJhonf/ ¤if;onf bk&m;zl;
rsm;twGuf vufaqmifwpfckjzpfjyD;? Ak'̈bmomwdkY\arwåmpdwfudk azmf
enf; wpfckvnf; jzpfygonf/
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Pagodas and What They Mean to
Buddhists(5)

Good deeds at the pagoda

The earliest lessons I ever had on Buddhism were from

the visits to pagodas. Here, in front of the Buddha image, I first

learned to recite: "I take refuge in the Buddha; I take refuge in

His Teachings; I take refuge in the Sangha, His order of the

Yellow Robe." And as I wandered on the precints of pagoda, I

could not help but notice the sculptures and paintings. Of course,

I asked questions. All the works of art depict scenes from the

Buddha's life and birth-stories, called the Jatakas. With no comic

strips to read in those days, visits to pagodas with my grandfa-

ther telling stories were treats. I did not realize that the principles

of the Buddha's teachings were instilled into my young mind then

and there.

early (adj:) = apmaom
early - earlier - earliest  apmaom - ydkíapmaom - tapmqHk;
visit (v)  = vnfywfonf? tvnfoGm;onf  visit (n) = tvnfoGm;jcif;
image (n) = ½kyfwk
recite (v) = ½Gwfqdkonf? ½Gwfzwfonf/
refuge (n) = cdkvIH&m   take refuge in = ukd;uG,fonf
help (v) = ulnDonf   help (n) = tultnD
could not help but = 'DvdkrjzpfbJraeEdkif? 'DvdkyJ rjzpfraejzpf&rnf
I could not help but notice = uRefrowdrxm;rdbJ raeEdkifyg
sculpture = ½kyfwk
painting = yef;csDum;
work (n) = tvkyf/ odkYaomf þae&mwGif vuf&m[kqdkvdkonf
works of art = tEkynmvuf&mrsm;
depict (v) = azmfjyonf
scene (n) = Zmwf0ifcef;

Ak'¨bmom0ifwdkYtay: apwDykxdk;rsm;\ ta&;ygrI - 5
bk&m;apwDwGifûyvkyf&aom ukodkvfaumif;rIrsm;bk&m;apwDwGifûyvkyf&aom ukodkvfaumif;rIrsm;bk&m;apwDwGifûyvkyf&aom ukodkvfaumif;rIrsm;bk&m;apwDwGifûyvkyf&aom ukodkvfaumif;rIrsm;bk&m;apwDwGifûyvkyf&aom ukodkvfaumif;rIrsm;

Ak'̈bmomESifhywfoufí uRefr yxrOD;qHk;&½Sdaom oifcef;pm
rsm;rSm bk&m;? apwDrsm;odkYoGm;&if;jzpfygonf/ jrwfpGmbk&m;\ qif;wk
awmfa½SUwGif ]] bk&m;udk udk;uG,fyg\? w&m;udk udk;uG,fyg\? oHCmudk
udk;uG,fyg\?}} [lí ½GwfqdkcJh&ygonf/ apwDywf0ef;usifudk vSnfhíoGm;
&if; owdxm;rdonfrSm a&;qGJxm;aomyef;csDum;rsm;ESifh ½kyfwkrsm;jzpf
onf/ xdktcg ar;cGef;rsm; ar;rdygonf/ xdktEkynmvuf&mrsm;onf
jrwfpGmbk&m;\ Zmwfawmfrsm;udk o½kyfazmfxm;onfudk od&ygonf/
xdkacwfu ,ckuJhodkY umwGef;½kyfpHkrsm;r½Sdao;ojzifh bk&m;zl;oGm;&if;
þtEkynmvuf&mrsm;udkjyí tbdk;\yHkjyifrsm;udk em;axmif&onfrSm
tvGefaysmfp&maumif;ygonf/ xdktcsdef xdkae&mwGif jrwfpGmbk&m;\
w&m;awmfrsm;\tajccHrsm;udk uRefr\ pdwfESvHk;om;xJwGif xnfhay;
vdkufonfudk xdktcsdefu oabmraygufcJhyg/

comic strips =½kyfjyZmwfvrf;rsm;
in those days = xdktcgu
treat (v) = qufqHonf   treat (n) = txl;tcGifhtvrf;
realize (v) = oabmaygufonf
I realize that. = 'gudk oabmaygufonf
I did not realize that. = 'gudk oabmraygufcJhyg
principles (n) = oabmw&m;rsm;
teach (v) = oifMum;onf teaching (n) = oifcef;pm? oifMum;csuf
instill (v) = wjznf;jznf;pdrfh0ifvmaponf
then and there = xdktcsdef xdkae&mwGif
mind (n) = pdwf? ESvHk;om;
into my young mind  = uRefr\i,f½G,fEke,faomESvHk;om;xJwGif
The Buddha's teachings were instilled into my young mind. =
Ak'̈\w&m;awmfrsm;onf uRefr\i,f½G,fEke,faompdwfxJ? ESvHk;om;
xJwGif pdrfh0ifvmaponf/


